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-*he ffidiwitys idi- nb*br in a worse
condition than for the past week.
-Mr. Ben Holder, jr., has been laid

t1p by the grippe the last few days.
-Mr. H. J. Anthony is seriously ill.

He is threatened with complete pataly-his.
-"ho grippe took the town the past

Aveek. Everybody had it or it had ev.
erybody.
-The oat crop will b( lte in thin seo-

tion. Very few farmers hate been able
to sow as yet.
-Rev. A. W, Walker will preach at3ethlehdtn on the fifth bunday in this

inonth at f1 a, m.

-Mr, W. A. Lerey, f the Old Pick.bnville hotion wasamong his many Pick.
bns.friends last Monday and Tuesday.
-Mr. F. C. Parsons has improvedbomewhat. in the last few days, and hisfriends hope to see him out again soon,
luiMt, W. Joel 1o*tn, who has beenptending the Uharleston Medical Col-I4g4 this *inter, returned home last Sat-trday.
-County Treasnrer Youngblood hasla0ed eighty executions in the hands offheriff Richey against delinquent tax-

payers.
-Rev. J. F. Jacobs visited Seneca

It City last Sabbath in the interest of thePresbyterian College of South Carolinaat Clinton.
-If you have a certificate as teacherin the public schools, see that your nameis on the register in the School Comnis-sioners office.
-The County Board of Equalizationmet in the Auditor's office last Tuesday

to p1wel on the annual returns of proper-ty in the county.
Pr -Convict Guard Benbow, cime uplast Friday and left Saturday for Colum-

bia with the three convicts from our re-
cent term of court..
-Prof. Wilson. of the Greenwood

High School, was sunminoned to Oiastonia
last Saturday by a telegram, announcingthe severe illness of his sister.

-.T. E. Parsons' school at Mile Creek,will begin n%ftMonday, the 16th. It'hasbeen uispended some time on ac-
count of Mr. Parsons' sickness.

-Sheriff Richey was Aummoned to Mt.
Carmel last Monday evening to the bed.
side of his daughter, Miss Corn who is
quite ill with tyihoid-pncumoijia.
-Mr. ff. M. Brock, of Dacusville,

who went to Texas some time ago, is now
steering a Mexican pony on the White
Horse Ranch near Gila, New Mexico.
-Messrs Harris & Morris will open

out a new grocery and suplAy store at
Newbery's old stand,ns soon as the roads
improve so that they can haul thcir goodsfrom the depot.
-The common cows and rnzor-back

hogs are remarkably lucky. We never
hear of one of either getting killed by a
railroad-while the fine stock are daily
meeting with disaster.
-Miss Nannie Rirksey was quite ill

with the grippe last week. She come
hiome from her school on W~edniesd1ay.
Miss Mary Kirksey hand charge of the
school during her inadisposition.
-Mrs. Polly Murphy, the mother of

,Count.y Coinmissioner Murphy, died at
the home of her graindsoni, Mr. McD.
Murphy, of the Crow Creek section, on
last Monday morning. Aged 90 years.
-The cheapest bale of cottonu sold

S this seasan wus put on the market not
long since at Clhnton. It weighed 223
ponnds and netted the seller $3.70. He
was a darkey and had hauled the cotton
fifteen miles.

-y1. L. Thompson, our former fellowv-
townsman, is still improving his paper
at Brevard, N. C. Jim is capable of
doing first class, and our Transylvania
neighbors abonl step right to the front

S and assist him in his efforts.
-The recent bad weather will do more

toward reducing the acreage of this
year's 4)ottoni crop than any resolution of
the Alliance could possibly do. It will be
imnpossible now for thie planters to get ini
as large a crop as last year.
-Any honest friend is appreciated,

but when there has been a deliberate ef-
fort to estrange a friend and ho clings to
you in spite of every effort to the on-i
trary, lie is doubly applreciated aid really
worth a square acre of morning glories.
-If any of our young men wish to

enter Clemson Collego iiext year, they
should send their names in at once to
President Strode. The roll will sooni be
full and each appiiention will be consid-
ered in the order of their entrance on the
register.
-Raiding Deputy Ensor has beena

transfered by the Revenaue Department
4- to North Oarolina to look after the nmoon.

sline distillers in that State. Dr. Ensor
reports thait he lhas cleaned out all of the
stills of that kind in this State. Has lie
done it?i
-With the usual assurance of their

race the two negroea that are to) go to the
penitentiary ten years, and the oiie tunder
sentence of death, all claim that they are
the victims of dlesignling enemies, anid do
niot merit the punishment meted out to
them by thealaw.
-If you put a lighted candle ini a

room, you doe not hiave to tell people who
have eyes thut, it is a candle. It just sits
still and shines. If a mani is all right,
and seome one acousea him of being a ras-
cal, lie can do rIght until his defamer
will be miserably ashamed.
-The County Commissioners abould

take immediate steps to prevent the in-
jury of bridges on Keowee by logs being
rafted down that stream by timnber men.
One of the piers recently built for thc
new bridge at Old Pickens has already
been damaged from this source.

--Favery page~of the SErrINRL this
week is, as usual, replete with live, in-
terestin)g reading matter, and onr adver
tisers tell you where to find the best bar-

p,. egauin in goonai, fariniig impl$lemenita and
supplies. Everything of interest in
State and oounty is noted in these col-
umns.

--Mrs. Salli Daiwson, who wvas taken
to the asylum recently by Deputy Ste-
p hens, jumped from the car wvindowv at
Peler and gave Mr. Stephens quite a

*hase before he recaptured lher. This
anusedl him a delay of one (lay in miaking
the trip. He had to remain over night
in Pelaer.
--Some persons are in fav >r of the

County Commnissioners letting t lao old
iorouse stand as recc<.mmenaded by

Judge Wallice, and others oppose it oni
the gimand that it is on thei tpot where
the new building,.should be platced. Let
oi- citizens specak out OnL that sub$je.ct.
Our columns aire o1)en fer~the d.inriou.

IMl. Neck for a Niek6e'
Ptomptly At fietif"st fi6D-661 Wednes

day ot inst 'bek; the sub of thb State
ts. William Milbs for the thrderofJake
Oriffin o1 the 19th of October last, was
fiallcod.
The following gentlemen were selected

anjurore: Walter L. Boggs, H. S. Edens,
W. L. Mulliuix, W. B. Mauldin, B. D.
Stewart, W. D. Cox, John A. Robinson,
Tilmon Smith, B. L. Holder, A. J. H.
Day,' W. W. Ford, Jan. H. Clayton.
Mr. John A. Robinson was selected as
foreman.

Inaac Pitts: I live on Tom Anthony's
place. It was on a Sunday in October
Jake Oriffin was killed. First I saw
Jake was sitting on a log and Bill Miles
had a pistol drawn on him and dared him
to move. I went with Jake to the house.
Bill's brother was trying to get him off,
Jake turned towards Miles and asked
him what he drew that pistol on him for.
Miles said "what (lid you draw a knife
on me for? Jake was pulled back in the
house and Miles started off with his
brother. Miles was cursing. Jake stuck
his head out the window and said "Damn
yon some too." Miles tore lose from his
brother and came baci up on the piazza.
Jake was standing in the house by the
cupboard. Miles was standing by the
door. He then fired, and the ball struck
Jake in the center of theforcheivd. Jake
fell and Miles ran around the house and
fired at Jake again through the other
door. Before the shooting Miles said
he was going to kill Jake, that he (Jake)
had been fooling with him for two or
three years. Miles left right after the
shooting.
The cross examination w-as conducted

by Mr. Bowen: "Miles dared Griffin
to move his hand off his face. I did not
hear Bill say don't you come at
me with that knife. I heard it said that
Jake would tight. If he got in a luss,
of course he would.defend himself. Had
no liquor in the cupboard. There might
have been a half a pint on the place that
my wife brought from Greenville. I
don't sell whiskey. I nevtr heard Jake
say "Bill you have got the drop on me
now, but I will get you later. Jake was
not maid or my wife could not have kept
him in the house. Jake nor Miles either
was drinking that I know of. They were
not drinking at my house. Don't think
the boy on the cotton seed was drunk.
Griflin and Miles both ate dinner at my
house that day.

Fletcher Pitts: His statement was in
harmony with that of the first witness.
On the cross: I saw Bill jerk a pl'k

off of the ash hopper and strike the hop-
per with it. Bill was cursing ail the
time. I heard Miles say nothing about
Jake drawiing knife on him. Knew noth-
ing of any one having any whiskey there
thlit day.
Fannie Pitts: In the main her testi-

mony was at corroboration of the other
two. She tried to keep Jake inlthe house.
When Jake stuck his head out the win-
(low andi said to Miles "Damini you sei11
too," Miles shot tond the ball hit the
crib. Jake wats in three feet of ne when
he was tshot. I Don't know what they
wore quarrelling about.
Mary Ann Pitts: Her testimony agreed

with the testimony of the others as far
as she saw the difloulty. She wasin the
house.

Will Dacus: Was at Isaac Pitt's on
the day Jtke was killed, soon after he
was kfiled, I helped to dress him for
burial. 11 had a pocket knife in his
pocket. Thalt was ill be had.

Cro--s eximiined: I never saw Jako
that day unti1i saw hinm dead. Know
not l;ing aibout .Jake drinking that day.

Dr. J1. F. W illians: I niade the post
mortem e.xamination of Janke Griflin 's
body on the 19ith daly of October last.
Hie was killed by a ball from a thirty two
calibre pisetol penetrating his forehead.
An examninatioi by probing showed that-
the ball had gonte through to the hack.
p)art of the skull. The killig as in
Pickens county.

Harrisoni Hellamus: I siaw Miles run
uip to the door and1( ihoot Jake down.
Cross examined: I wats lying on the

piazza asleep. 1 got my nap out, got uip
an:d walked into the hiouse! Shooting
occuired at three or four o'clock. liad
no dram that day. Don't drink.
George Hiugood: I was out where they

were play ing dlice, and they got up a dis-
pute about a ieklo. Bill told Jako to
just make a moJve at him with is kmife
and( lhe would blo0w his brains out. Ini
other respects he conifirmed the others.

Cross examined; Jake made no move
toward1s Bill.

D)avid Lesley: Saw Bill same dlay lie
killed Jake. Hie came by where I was
in the field, Hie told me that lie wanted
to pay me what hie owed me; that lie had
blo wed Jake Griflini's damned brains out
and lie had to leave. 1 did not know
whether he was telling the truth or not.
I went and got him the change and he
paid me. 'ihis was all I was careing
anything about. lie told mec he had kill-
ed him on account of an o1(1 grudge.
Whit 'Turner: Heard Bill talking to

Larkin Lesley. Hie said lie had killed
Jake and that lhe would do it again.

Cross examined; Am not sure it was
Bill Mliles. D)id not know for certain it
was Miles.
Hero the State closed.
Sloan Miles for thne defence; Was at

Pitts' house before Jake came. F'irst
thing after we got there we were all drini k-
ing sonec. Bilh, myself and. Harrison
Hlellamas. Drank what wve wanted. WVe
ato dininer. Isaaic 1'itta i'fippedl some
brandy out of the house and gave Bill
a drink. 1 tasted it, but I did'iit like it.
We wvent back to the log and hRll and
Jake got in a dispute about aL nickle after
throwiig dice. Bill picked up the nick-
le and said lie won it. Jake said he did
not see into it, anid put his hands in his-
p)ocket and drew his knife and said "'Bill
I ini't going to have any foolishnesabiout
this. Bill told him not to coine towards
hia:i withi that knife.
Cross examined: Bill was drunker

than 1 wVas. Never saw knife opened.
Bill pulled out his pistol after Jake pull-
ed out his knife. Bi said. "it you
Imake aL move at ie with thiat knife, Il
shoot your damnecd brains out. T1here
was a half pint cup of brandy there.
T1hree of us drank from it.

Charley Miles: Brother Bill borrow-
ed ten cents fromi Jake andl did not have
the change to give him back the niekle.
They begun to thirowv dice and got into
a dIspute about which won the nickle.
il ter things lie agreed with SLan
Mr. Brad ey: Deceased had reputa-tion of boinig dangerous when lie wasdrinkiig.

Cross examined: Had dificeulty withi (de-ceased. Heard six or eight people sayhe was dangerous.
Simon Kirksey: Some people thought

deceased was dangerous.
Dave Hlendricks: People said Jake's

characeter for fighting was bad.
Cross eixaiineid: lie did not know

who had said so. lie thought so him.
1self.

Here the defence closed.
The Solicitor in reply calledi the Bhier-

iff whlo took testimony at the coronep's
ingnliest, to conitradiet the statement of
Chiarhie .M es abiout Jake draLwin)g knife.
Hie stated that thne boy did not say at the
ingnest that, he saw te deceased have a
knife mi his~hiamd. This closed the testi-
tmony.

. ~.6 i A.iih eti skddrease
the juy in bblalf of the- ptWsoner. 1
mde a blear and concise argument o
the facts of the case. It was his maide
speech and he received the aonr.ituU
tiona of his brother lawyers on his at
dress. Mr. H. 0. Bowen closed for th
defence with a short, clear statement <
the facts and presented the prisoner
side of the case in the beet possible mat
ner to the jury. Solicitor Ansel anme
up for the State. The Judge's charA
wa,j clear and explicit, impartial sad faii
Those who beard it say that it wa or
of the best explanations of the law 0
homicide ever delivered in our coli
room. It occupied 19 minutes.
The jury retired to their rom and al

tor being out 15 minutes, signified i
they had made a verdict, and were march
Ld in. After the usual preliminariw th
terk read the finding. "Guilty of mur
lar." The prisoner was told to standnifor his sentence, which Was that he bi
held in safe keeping nutil the 24tb dai
3f April next on which day betwlen 'th<
bonre of 11 o'clock a. in.. and I p. m.
lie be taken to the place of execttion atihanged by the neck until his body bx
dead. The doomed man was almost prostrated by the sentence and fully realize
list his fate is sealed.
This closed the criminal side of the

;ourt. There were only a few civil case
o try. Those disposed of are given be
ow, the rest were continued.
Hunter vs. R. & 1). railroad, settled.
Bert Moore vs. R. A. Child, dismissed.
Alexander vs. King, for defendant.
Thonae vs. Riggins, sale confirmed,
Oilstrap vs. Richey, dismissmed.
Griffin vs. Griffin, report of referee and

lork confirmed.
The resolutions of respect to the late

3hief Justice Simpson, adopted by the
lickens bar and published some time
itice, were presented to the court by J.
.. Boggs, and were ordered spread uponlie minutes of the court in respect to hif
nemory. The court then adjourned 8ine
lie.

Pickene and Anderson County Teaek-
ero to Aleet.

School Commissioner Bright hais re-
)oived a communication froim Mr. Ward-
aw, the Cominissioner of Anderson coun-:y, notifying him that the Teachers Asso
-iation of that county would Ieet at tic
Walker McElinoyle Academy on tke21s
nst., and lie cordially invites all th
enteters of this county to be present aml
oin in the exercises of the day. Prof.
Diirgan of the Pickens High School hait>een selected to deliver a lecture on "the
*elations of Parent and Teacher." Ques-
iolns to be discussed: "Resolved, thal
lie new educational methods are superioi
o the old." Miss Lida Bowen and Mis
)livia Newton, aflirinativo, Prof. J. T.
Price and Prof. Moore of the Pendletou
Ichool, negative.
Tle program for the day will be inter

sting and instructive, and it is hoped
hat our teachers will avail themselvek
f the opportunity of becoming bettel
tequainted with their co-workers in our
imter county. Every teacher in tht
.ounty should be there at the openin
lour, 9 o'clock a. m1.

It Was Alive.
A sturdy yokel from the outer edge o

he county attended court here at the re
Pnt term for the first time in his life
OD entering the court room lie gnze(
roun1d in wide eyed wonder. Wheihis eyes fell on the Judge ini his desk

lie exiaimed: "What a1fine 1ictlre
Ain't thtat U. Washiingtoni's stacher?
Just then the Judge turned his head an<
Viawnetd. ''By craicky, it's alive, aini't it

I thought sttachers were dead kind e
thinrgs," and be made for the outer ai
for a breathing spell.

The ''Twice a week" Edition of thSt. Louis Republic is at onice the bes
tad the cheapest niewis journtal in thj
a orld. It is a b)ig sOeen-cohtimn paper
M)ntiinilg six to eight pages each issue

>r 12 to 16 every' week, and is madleavery Tu.esdayii antd Fridaiy. Its readeri
.tet the news (of the (liy almost as prompt

y and fully as the readers of D)aily an<
talf a week ahead of tany WVeekly it
very State in the Union. Yet the pried
s onlhy one dollar a year. Special Mis.
oniri, Illinos tand Texas Editions aru
>rinted, and a Genteral Edition for othu'
States contains nothing but details o.
mplortant evenita or interest every where,
'hue IRepublic is the leading Demnocratic
15aper of the country, aggressive, but ai

he same time liberal, and the onlyhxoroughly national journal in th owholtsountry. Ilemuember the price is only
mec dollar a year,. Sample opies, alat

mu illustrated premium eatailogue sent

ree on application. Address Tihe 1i.
>ublic, St. Louis, Mo,

-lear int minid that the SIrNxTN Jot
)flie does better work, and does i
jiicker thtan any office in this section.
'%o work leaves our bands untless. done

n first-class style. Our facilities for do.
ng work are unsurpassed. P'rices at
ow as the lowest.

Th'le E~asley Township Singing Associ.
ition will conivene at Mt. Carmiel on the
irat Stabbathi in April, at 9 o'clock a. m.
B~ach schiool in the township is entitle.1
o onte delegate for every twenty enroll.~d imemnbers. All superin tenidents are~espectfully invited to attend.

2W. H. Nrx, President.

-Mr, Elishan Alexander, one of the
'ridesit citizents of the county, died at his
ionic in the Crow Creek section, las
U'riday,

-The~bridge over Twelve Mile at WVB~. Allgood's was wvashed away lat Suit
lay. The Cotmmissioners wvill havei
ebuilt at once.

-Mr. Dave Parrot, of Mile Creek see~iont, was marriedl to Miss Mary Smith
liaughuter of ''Carpenter'' Bill Smith, o

Liberty, last Sulnday.

-Jackson S. Staursell was arrested lasveek b)y Deputy J. C. JTennings en
eiichx warrant and lodged in jail at Pick
mia to await sentence.

-TIhe moon changed in the morninghe last ti me. A e haxve manry authorities nuow for saying thait the wealther foi
be tbalanice of the mfonthI will be good
--The splendid terracing (done by on
arers in the past two years, has more
han puaid for the work. dulrinrg the pas1nonthI by the proventtion of washouts in
lie fields.
-T1he management of the Thornwel:3rphanage at Clinton are enthusias4tio ii

.heir commendation of Miss Myra Layis supherinttentdent of the cooking depart

nent and( dining haili.

-The ('onnty Comnnssionets will
nleet next Friday in( considerW the courtI
teuse question and will take the initiato
y steps toward begining the worvk of the
iOw htuilding. T1hie btoard are in coirres
:oiidence wit,h (Commissio,ners of ther
nuties that have erected I hitnildiings,

md they hope to hear from t hem and]

fet imiportant information on their ex.
>ertene,.
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Uanion Neeting.
The Union Meeting of the fourth dis

trict of the Twelve Mile Itiver BaptisAssociation, will meet at Peter's Creel
Church on Saturday before the fifth Sun
day in March, at 16 o'clock a. m. Tb
following churches are requested to Aem
delegates: Saluda Hill, Pleasttnt Grove
S. C., Oolenoy, Peter'n Creek, Nin
Fork, Mt. Tabor, Griffin and Cros
Roada. By order of committee.

J. E. FOTErn,
Chairman.

Busisexx Netiees.

Go where yon will, and yon will se
people uRing Dr. Bull's Cough Syrupaid niia:mouta in its praise.

I si.ffered most severely from rhenma
tism during winter. After using Salva
tion Oil two days the pain entirely sub
sied, and now I am a well man.

g BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures in-4.- .*1 .ion.ie.,. fly.epe.ia. MaU
rii. Nerm -4111.ene l'ebinty. P,yxclais recoll A i dealers ei it. Genmin
hastradeiwil rosbeAt red anes on wrappei
Julia E. Johnson, Staffon's P. 0.,

C., writes: I had suffered 13 years wit
ceczemal and was at tiies coein-fled to n)
bed. The itching was terrible. My NOti
in-law got ile one hal:.f dozenl battles (i
1otainie Blood Balhu, which entirelyeure
ie, aid I ask you to publish this for ti
henefit of others sufTeritig in like nafu
ner."
An Attemeti"e
Combined POCKET ALMANAC

and IEMORANDUM BOO
advertising BROWN' IRON BI't'1U
the best Tonic, given away at Drug and

general stores. Apply at once.

McFALL'S

ALMANACE
- ton-

The Jury soon: returned a verdic
in favor of this AIX \ NACK, anr
the large varie'ty of Sor.tii lBRAICI
always- to be founrd in this stre.

They app-roved of our p'an C
keepirng a little of everyti nrg, a:n
everything kept in its platce.
Of our plan1 of keeping our' cigarfand cabbage leaves in separate boxes

Thywere glad to find that we al
ways alloii our custtomners tos mi
their own SANS' and 51UGAR, and1 tha
we never try to put oft'flOsRI oNE
on themr when they ask for (oo:

Of course lihev found storn
pot metal goods here, as well aso
other stores, but they apphroved(<
our planu of keepinhg thbese. alw'asi
thre shape of Washj-pon s, Oveuns ani

t Fire-dogs, and1 not mi Kn.rives, Nee.dle

Thley' founrd our GAarden Seeds-r
be the Best, and rtecommrendedl thu
gardeuing be commenIceICd at onlce,

They found that we kept a gret
-many articles not found In othc
stores. Handl bells, stock hells, ster
traps, trowu~els, pocket levels, shee
shears, potato hooks, rat-tail flei
hrorse and1( wood raisps, anid all kimil
of edge toolsi.

Rinr or shrine, railroad or no rai
roaid, new goods5 will conItinueI to comn
in.

W. T. McFALL

)OD, BRUCE
LOW MTOCKN,
ON PLANTERS. BRIAR II

#EO,9 MIIOVEILM, FORUM
ANIP OTIERI FAB

IESS AND SA
IRISM POTATOFA AND) 4

SEEDS.

R IN LARGI
Chewing Tobacce In 10 Lb..

ITry a box.
d many other umefeel artielcA
hiint people who l aVe tine
mts once a year wilantot 3il11c
Pason our store will be xtock
loods and 4 lotling fron the

HAGOOD, BRUC

.JTHE RICHMOND & DANVIl
ATLANTA A'NM) CHARAY1

t4eheduile in effe
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Additional trainls No'.. 171and 18-1
leaves All-wanta 5:3o p mn., airriv. -, Lula 8:1
arrives Atlansta S:'o a. mn.

Between aulad Athenlm-No. 11 11
Lua10:0.5 p. mn., and 10:410 a. mi., arrive ;

ing, leave Atheu 's, No 10 dily .cpti
a. in., arrive Luia 9.00 p mn. and 8.20 a.

ecte Torceoa adiL Elberton-No)
cept Munday, lea~ve Tiocccoa 11.4.5 a. m: ami
8.45 a. mn. IReturn ing. No s. Ut) and U2 (i
Iand 3.30 a in., arrives TIconct 7.10) p. mi.

10Nos. 11 anid 12 carry l'ulinum Mleepei
10 be wee Atlnand New Yor.(

Nosi.ii7 and 38--iYashington andiu Mou
Iainta andic \Va4hingtonui. Onh this t ra in ext

JFor dile Ed informait.in as to local ati
MIeeping-~eair rese*rv:ations, con fer with loct

JAM. L. T1AYLO)lt,
(Aen '1 1Passenitger A gent.

Washaington, 1). (C.

SOMETH INC(

A Farm a

FREEto Eve
THE PICKEN

f W~e are plhease~d to annotmere ti
with t.he j

wherebyt wC' enn gi ve t hat ceerlient Mt.a1
e:very ubhsc'ribe.r (of the MIENINEl
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